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Rationale   

●  Patient-centeredness is a goal for 
programs when admitting applicants 

●  PA profession requires that 
outstanding patient communication 
skills are paramount since patients 
may never had any previous PA 
encounters 

●  Programs looking for matriculants 
who are academically and socially 
skilled 



Dilemma: How can patient-
centeredness be assured? 
●  Some programs have standardized 

patients as part of this process 
■  Standardized patients assess pre-

determined skills sets 
■  Observable behavior is graded 
■  Checksheets are used in order to “rate” 

and “rank” applicants on this graded part 
of the interview 

■  Trained standardized patients should 
have more uniform scoring and reliability 



Development of Idea  

●  Advisory committee questioned 
program regarding our “ideal” 
matriculant 

●  Advisory committee asked how we 
were assessing patient-related skills 
and communication 

●  Proposal to utilize actual patients 
blossomed into process that we 
developed 



Involvement of Patients 

●  Patients are actual patients at Hershey 
Medical Center at one of the general 
internal medicine clinics 

●  Patients have been treated/are having 
ongoing care by the program director 

●  Patients selected for this project based 
upon having available time, being able 
to navigate to PA program, and who are 
concerned about the quality of health 
care rendered 



Progress of Patient Interview 
Process 
1. Patients are invited to participate 

 if patients accept, contact information 
is provided to program coordinator 
2. Interview dates are selected and 
patients are contacted for availability 
3. Patient arrives in College lobby and is 
escorted to PA program 
4. Patient is provided with sheet with the 
names of the interviewing students 



Patient Profiles 
●  Equal male/female distribution 
●  Majority of patients are retired (have time 

availability) or have health-related issues 
which prevent them from working 

●  Majority of patients have health problems, 
some serious (end stage heart failure, 
cardiomyopathy, end stage cirrhosis, 
leukemia, lymphoma, pancreatic 
transplant, multiple sclerosis) 

●  Wide variety of patient backgrounds- 
housewives, judges, attorneys, nurses, 
teachers, librarians, farmers, authors, 
researchers, small business owners) 



Why Patients Participate 

●  These people still have usefulness to 
society but no one is asking (valuing) 
their opinion 

●  Patients previous role in society 
often involved making decisions, 
having impact and currently, they 
might feel less important 



Patient Interview 

●  Students are brought into central PA 
office and introductions are made 

●  Students rotate between scheduled 
PA interviews, writing sample, and 
patient interview prior to meeting 
students and having program 
presentation 

●  Interview with patient lasts 30 
minutes and is intentionally 
unstructured 



Tenets behind the interview 

●  Patient only knows name of the student 
(students also wear nametag for 
identification) 

●  No additional information about student 
is given 
■  Reflects real-life experience where the 

patient does not initially know the 
background of the health care provider 

■  We are trying to lessen bias or have the 
patient develop preconceptions about the 
students 



Student Opinion about this Process 

●  Survey was done with the College of 
Medicine students 
■  As a developing program, there were no 

other students to ask 
●  Medical students were NOT comfortable 

with this process 
■  Medical students do not have to have any 

patient care experience prior to medical 
school attendance 

■  Essentially, they would have been turned off 
for the school if put into this situation 



PAs being Different Applicants 
●  PA program requires at least 500 hours 

of health care experience 
■  Hours can be paid or volunteer, actually 

delivering care or shadowing 
■  This process assesses whether this 

experience was meaningful/useful to the 
student 

■  Potential advantage to these applicants who 
have more experience actually caring for 
patients 

■  Potential advantage to applicants who have 
experience in geriatric care since majority of 
patients are geriatric 



Student perception of process 

●  All interviewing students were 
surveyed about this process 

●  109 actual interviews for 2013-14 
cycle (inaugural class) 

●  Assessment as to whether students 
were more or less likely to attend 
program as a result of this process 
■  Consider that this process had no impact 

on their decision to attend/not attend the 
program, if offered admission 



Survey Results 



Student Videos 



Patient Opinion 

●  Patients were surveyed about what 
they perceive their role to be 

●  Patients were surveyed regarding 
whether they thought they had an 
impact on admissions decisions and 
decisions regarding ultimate 
attendance of the PA program 



Admissions Process Overall Data 
●  Despite recruiting for an inaugural class, there was a 

very high rate of offer to matriculation 
■  This interview cycle did not have any students for the 

applicants to meet 
●  CASPA data shows average applicant for this cycle 

applied to 7.5 programs 
●  Highly-rated applicants are probably matching at 

more than one school 
●  Multiple selection factors involved in making final 

selection including location, tuition and fees, setting 
of program, location of rotation sites, reputation of 
program, outcome data, reputation of faculty, current 
students’ attitude toward program 

●    


